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OIL AS A FUEL
mil

"TO&T IT MAT SAY'S,

It is Llldy ta Siirgslant Ql a
Very Cansidaralsla Sxtoat.

Philadelphia Tresfe. ..,

The extension of the oil fields in the
United States promises to lead to more
extensive experiments in tho ubo of
oil for fuel. It is used now for fuel in
Kussia io an extent unknown in the
United States, and its use in that coun

TODAY.

To-da- y, while the sun shines,
Work with a will ; --

To4ay t'Jl your dutfea
. With isaifcpco i!?,t!,

Today love the goodnoss
That' better that gold,

And the truth seek, whose vtlt e
Can never be told.

To-da- y hold the kindness
That thinks evil never ;

He who kindly to-da- is,
Is kindly forever.

Live to-da- y, in the beauty
Of earth, sky and sea :

STAMPS TO H
Changes Jaly 1st,

Vifsiiiiah-i'iio- t.

The changes in the internal revenue
law made for tbe last Congress go into
effect on July 1. The following are
the taxes that were repealed outright
and that will not be collected alter
June 30.

(These articles have been repealed out-

right.)
Bank checks, 2 cents.
Bills of lading lor export, 10 cents.
Bond of obligation by guarantee com-

pany, i ot one cent on each dollar.

Sin. of Fretting.

llclii Hunt,

Thorp 15 one which it sqpms to
8P is avewlfP and everybody
icdewsttmatiJ, ana qU6 im wvd

overlooked in valuaitbh ot ckr -

acter. It is the ffln of fretting. It la
at common ai air, as speech ; so com-
mon that unless it ris9s above its usual
monotone, we do not even observe it.
Watch an ordinary coming together
of people, and see how many minutes
it will be before somebody frets ; that
is, makes more or less complaining
statement of something or other, which
most probably everyone in tho room.
or m the car, or on the street corner,
it may be, knew before, and probably
nobody can help. Why say anything
about it? It is cold, it is hot, it is wet.
it is dry ; somebody ha3 broken aa ap
pointment ; me il ; stupid-
ity or bad faith somewhere has resulted
In discomfort. It is simply astonish-s- -

" how much annoyance may be found
- every day's living, if

in the course . .
ont-o- thatone only keeps a sharp bj .. .

side of things. Even Holy Writ
we are prone to trouble as the sparks
fly upwaid. In tbe blackest of smoke,
there is a blue sky above ; and tbe less
time they waste on the road the sooner

they will reach it. '

Fretting is all time
wasted on the road.

Call at E. T. Whitehead & do's
drug store and get a lree sample ofCbam-berlam- 's

Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They are an elegant physic. They
also improve the appetite, strengthen
the digestion and regulate the liver and
bowels. They are easy to take and
pleasant in effect.

ASweetEinerson.

What a beautiful volume of Emer--

son's 'Essays' you have, Mis3 Madge." j

"Yes. Isn't it lovely? It's a candy J

, J

dox. inaianapons journal.

"The Doctors told me m.v cough wa:?
incurable One Minute Dough Cure
made me a well man." Norris Silver,
North Stratford, N. H. Because
you've not found relief from a stub
born cough, don t despair. One Min
ute Cough Cure has cured tnousands
and it will cure you. Safe and sure.

Her Idea of It, "Charley, dear,"
said young Mrs. Torkins, "1 wish you
would save up your money and buy a

yacht." "What for?'' "We need so

many things for the table. And win

ning races seems such a cheao way to

get silverware." Washington Star.

WORKING 24 HOURS A DAY.

There's no rest for those tireless lit
tle workers Dr. King's New Lile Pills.
Millions are always busy, curing Tor
pid Liver, Jaundice, Billiousness, Fe
ver and Ague. They banish Sick
Headache, drive out Malaria. Never
gripe or weaken. Small, taste good,
work wonders. Price 25c. E. T. White
head & Co.

p.
In the Literary Throes. "Was p.

your club paper troublesome, Doro

thy?" "Oh, horrible! I ransacked
eleven books and ate three pounds of
chocolate caramels while I was getting
it up." Detroit Free Press. a.

S3.
fh& Kind You Hava Aivdys Bc

p.

"Have you got any condensed milk ? '

asked the man at the gate. "No, sir,
replied the driver of the milk wagon,
imperturbably. "Nothin' but the ex-

panded kfnd." Chicago Tribune.

our Stomach
5
4

"After I was la4aee to try CAftCA- -
KF.TS, I rrill never be without them in the house.
Itl T liver was in a very bad shape, and my hcu
ached aud I had etomacta trouble. Now. since tak-in- g

Cascarets. I feel tine. My wife has also used
tbein with bene Octal results for sour stomach."

JOS. KlUHLUiQ. tai Congress St., St. Louis, Ala

yVS candy
(I NJjX CATHARTIC

TKAOI MANN BKSWTRC

4
Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do

Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe, ldc. ZiC.i'Jc.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sterling Browd, roayaar, fclcaff., Kntrral. Rrw Tort. 31 S

Tfl 8old and guaranteed by all drng-I.U- "
I U'bAw gists to V17U2 Tobacco Habit.
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U-cr'- s Hair Vigor c!so t
cures dsndnjf?, prevents

hair rrt v, and is a splen-
did dressing.

Ic crnnot hslo but do

hair- - food. Wnen the hair
is well fed, it cannot help

i r.ascs t.ns SCLip
tiiy ana this cures

tr.e crease that causes
?z dandruif.
5 i J1M

f ' ;,r. v':- - ' :.'.:r sUsnned tts e,

L faU'njJ?''. brts r -- m'Io ,y hair very 3
ir t .i. v :T lt'-"t-i ivi:rr thiiri before. I
3 ! I t!,,-- .', ti

IOKA If. I.VA,
1 Al.ril23,lS93.

If &

1 y'l !.-i-r from tl.e kso of th-- i VigoJr t;:b iha d. rior t it. -

2 3 iB-f- . tl Aii.it, iiass.

P".. A. C.'LlVEKMOy,

New VI: Itbertd Buildins
'ii'e hours ' ..:

v-- ' K, If. C.

r J. r. rr,i
OFFICE IIGT L IiWHENCE,

SCOTLAND XJSCK, J:. C.

II. I.
IJ Otiiee occupied by

(

Claude Kitehia.
I;iiu Street, Scotlani Xsck, N. C,

f?U. W. J. WARD,

Sroon Do 1 "TiT"

riKViELD, If. C
-' Us over ILinisoTi's r;n' For.

3 J

rrrx i. u J, jlj i- -i u yi

v.'iiOi-ovc- hs teVvke.-- i

puVAKD
L. TKAVI,

CcifHR.er al La '.7,

halifa: C.

Mr

UNDEETAKIKGH

J0IX H. HYATT.
'. ol.l i, 'i'arboro.
iis jioo Is at low prices.

i

,',T:;p,.:(:nej;. Xl--ht Knalfions, Loss of Ioc
,i7- ''.v .ry .1.1 w.Hri ii.",' tibii8CS. ,

Rff A c:".c:ss and iniliscrctijm. :

.'S'A. iiarve tonic nl PILLS
, flMoocl bonder. Eri:;stl. 'r; "' pirik clow to psleot.f.oks a:i1 restfiroi tin
' iv,-V.r- i or yon ill. ssy rrm
r , .. V'iCiO per lciy. O boxes for j
'jy.wijiour bankacls gj.vrantee to can

fantt tiie money paid. Send for circuit?

I ,, T. P. I a,- -. EVTOi CTPK.TT:?

r'ti I lats&lsid ResU3 ;

-!ve.V Boarantcd euro for Lo?3 of Power,
occ'lo, Uudovclopml or Shrunken Orfiaj.,

I.ff.H-t,.-
. : Vita. Insanity, faralvsis and ilio

jcit?-- Exeessivo Ui-- of Tobacco. Op'.nn o-- ' ,

j wkji our oaaEaoia traavJe bond to cure in 30 days ox refuxia

nervita eh's cecal co
'Kors& Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, FJ&

lw E. T. Whitehsad & Co.
lan I Ndjk, X. C.

OR MALARIA

Certificates of damage, 25 cents.
Certificates of deposit, 2 cents.
Certificates not otherwise specified

10 cents.

Charter party, $3 to 4xv,
Chewing gum, 4 cents each $1.
Commercial brokers, $20.
Drafts, receipts, 2 centBi

Express receipts 1 cent.
Insurances-Lif- e, 8 cents on each

$100 ; marine, inland, fire, 4 cent on
Sacb $1 j casualty, fidelity and guaranty
f 58nt oa each $1.

Lease, 25 cents to $1.
Manifest for Custom House entry.

$L to $5.

Mortgage or conveyance in trust, 25

cents for each 1,500.
Order for payment of money on sight

or on demand.
Perfumery and cosmetics, cent for

each 5 cents.
Power of attorney to vote. 10 cents.
Power of attorney to sell, 25 cents.
Promissory notes, 2 cents for each

$100.

Proprietary medicines, cent for
each 5 cents.

Protest 25 cents
Telegraph messages, 1 cent.
Telephone messages 1 cent.
U. S. money orders, 2 cents for each

$100.
Warehouse receipts, 25 cents.
It will.be observed that the taxes on

telegrams and bank checks, which were
the greatest nuisance to the general
public, will cease with this month. All
unused stamps of all sorts will, of course,
be redeemed by the government, under
certain regulations, through the col-

lector of the district.

SAYS HE WAS TORTURED.

"I suffered such pain from corns I
could hardly walk," writes H. Robin-
son, Hillsborough, III., "but Bucklen's
Arnica Salve completely enred them."
Acts like magic on sprains, bruises,
cuts, sores, scalds, burns, bolls, ulcers.
Perfect healer of skin diseases and plies.
Cure guaranteed by E. T. Whitehead
& Co. 25c.

President Lsuhet to Americans.

The first magazine article written by
M. Loubet since he became President
of the French Republic will appear in
The Saturday Evening Post for

July 13. This important paper, en-

titled Young Men and tbe Republic,
after touching upon our pleasant re-

lations with the French Republic, con-

tinues with a significant reference to
tbe attitude ot France toward the
other Powers. Tbe masterly summing
up with which the article concludes is
a fine expression ot tbe strong republi-
can spirit which reigns in France to-

day.
Young Men and the Republic was

written expressly for The Saturday
Evening Post, and will appear In no
other magazine. The illustrations are
reproductions of private photographs
taken by President Loubet 's son.

NIGHT WAS HER TERROR.

"I would cough nearly all night long,"
writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, ot Alex

andria, Ind., "and could hardly get any
sleep. I had consumption so bad that
if I walked a block I would cough
frightlully and spit blood, but when
all other medicines failed, three $1.00
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
wholly cured me and I gained 58
pounds. Its absolutely guaranteed
to cure Coughs. Colds, La Grippe Bron
chitis and all Throat and Lung Trou
bles. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bot
tles free at E. T. Whitehead & Co.'s
drug store.

Points and Farsrapis cf ThW2
Prsssst, Past and ?utxiro.

It is gratilyiag note, that lha exoau

iive offioara at Ealeigti bava li3ted

their aalariaa fjr taxation. In a con-verdati- oa

with Secretary of State J.
Bryan Grimes a fow days ago, ha said

that while thsso salaries aro exempt

b,'i:i .v auiording to the ruling cf the

Attorney General, it is a gooi example
in ths oliicers to l:st them, and he re-

garded it morally right. Men' in high

places, to be sure, have a great power
in the.'r examples, and this is 0:19 well

regarded by these officers.

Ilr h Feint is one of the most

towns in North Carolina.
A citizeu of that town gave us some

facts about it recently which wo give
as an illustration of what people can

'
do whu they v. III. Our informant
was liev. J- - I. "Richardson who has

jived thera perhaps thirty years.
11-- said thirty years ago High Point

had not more than 2.10 or 300 inhabi-

tants, and now has 0,000. A certain

man whom he d as Leing a

carpenter working at 75 cents
ay

thirty years ago ;tlll a cn5zen of the
t..?o:;t pi

1 f - i iuint :s me second lareestj
furniture manufacturing town in the
United State, Grand Rapids, Mich.,
bok-- g the first. The outgoing freights
iire fomethlng tremendous.

In point cf temperance the town
holds a most unique place in North
Carolina history. There never has
L.cen a bar-roo- m there, and in
the town of 6,000 people there are

only two police officers at all one is

fhe town collector and the other tl j
sanitary ofneer.

"Win should southern merchants be

discriminated against by the railroads?
It has been given out that over 20 per
cent, has been added to the freight
rates on dry goods from New York to
sousaeru markets.

The Atlanta Journal makes the fo!-lowi- ng

pointed editorial observations
on the matter :

"This additional burden would have
been unwelcome at any time, but it
comes especially bard just after it was

generally uderstood that the classifica-

tion was to remain unchanged.
"Tae announcement, therefore, that

dry goods shipped from New York to
the sou tb must pay fourth-clas- s instead
of fifth-clas- s rates provokes very gen-

eral coniplaiut.
"The rate ftorn New York to Atlan-

ta, for instauce, has been GO cents a
hundred on dry goods, and has been
raised to 73 cents.

"What necessity for this incrcasa
exists, or what justification of it can
ha found, we cannot imagine.

"The railroads are doing more busi-

ness tha.i they ever did before. They
are haniing an unprecedented amount
of freight of all kinds and they can
well aflora to haul it at tho rates which
they have found, profitable heretofore.

Why this increase of 20 per cent, on
oiio cf the largest clashes of freight?

" Whether this increased freight
charge is to 13 paid by southern mer-

chants or southern consumers makes
no difference so far as the merits of the
case are concerned. It is an additional

transportation t.i.c for which we can
sea lio uood reason.

' ; hp. inir.rst.-.t- 8 commerce commis
sion is powcrle.--s to interfere in the
ri .fPr The combined railroads have

the power to put up the rates as they
Ti'ease. bat we to not consider it fair
for them to do so, as they ye in this
instance.

'JN or do we believe that it is good

wlicy on the part of tha railroads. It
. . .. .t. J n- - -i .;!-- .

authcrities may be induced to recon -

der their action in this matter.
dry goods merchants oi the

epeal of this order
ir freight bins so

heavily.'

500 REWARD,

We will pay the above reward for

any case of Liver Complaint, Dyspeps-
ia", Sick Headache, Indigestion, Con-

stipation, or Costiveness we cannot
cure with Liverita, the Up-to-Da- te

Little Liver Pil!, when the directions
are strictly complied with. They are
purelv Vegetable and never fail to give
satisfaction. 25e. boxes contain 100

Fills, 10c. boxes contain 0 Fills, 5c.
boxes contain 15 Filis. Beware of
substitutions and imitations. Sent by
mail. Stamps taken. Nekvita Med-

ical Co., Cor. Clinton and Jackson
Rts., Chicago, 111. For sale by E. T.
Whitehead Co., Druggists, Scotland
Neck, N. C. -

: 3
' digests whzi: yon tat.
inrtwutiai) v uiirio' a :n r. si m.

Katuro ia GuvnLnh,Wrm".?.i' 'tA'
structiog tho exhiittstrdeivc or-ga- as.It is tha latent jlhxovsTo-idlr'cst- .

ant and tonic. No 0th'.r w.'r;M ioncan approach it in oiVrn,,S iV.VLi0 'nhhy cure's
jIC."Lio:i. i Pil l i I in r n

i',,r '--n. NauseaS ck Heaaachc, Gas: ralia.Cr?.mnsandall other results ufimn;.; r,; T,
'
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Prepcrcd by r. c. 0

WASTE D- - 1 .i'i ftoi: r:: y ::- - axi
women to travel ar.d ndvrrtm lor old

i i ; testaunsncu r.ouso r-- j.;U:il

standing. Salary 7V) yCa rnd ex- -

penses, all payable ir. cah. X can-
vassing required, (iive refcre:e.ianl
enclose self-addra- s: ed .!.--

mp.v.1 en- -

veiope. Address, Mauar, - Caxloii
Building, Chicago.

.
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IS!,- - A V ClA I'M.

AND ATLANTIC A.ST LINE
RAILROAD CO?.irA.'

SOUTH CAROLINA.
condensed eriun.;.

..

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

DATED
Jan. 13, 5 3

a. M.'r .''.. M.'A. '. M.
Leavp Woltlon 1 :;.

Ar. Koi I.y Mt. 1

Leave Tarhoro

ILvircrkyMt." 1 ".V li, . I.
1 r:i i (. 6 ;.;

Leave Seima .v.' ill-- .

Xveteviii. 4

Ar. I Hireui-- J )'!
i M. A. M.

ArrGTViiVi"oro""'
Lv. OuIdnbiM-- : 4.. a :o
Lv. Mrisrnoliu 7 M 4 ::r
Ar. Wiimiuxton (i 10

P. M. A. SI. 1'. M.

TRAINS GOING N( iltTTT.

r -

a'A

x. y,
Lv. Florenrn r.n

Lv. Fevftlovilli 11! V.
Leave Solum 1 fn

Arrive Wilwoti 2 :l".

A . M . I". M. A. M.
Lv. W .niiiKi on 7 mt J
Lv. Mawnoliu, N :u: II 111

Lv. Ool.ishoro !i ::r

I'. M. i"."M".
';

Leave Wilson 1! :!.". in i:. 1 IS
Ar. Kooky Mt, y tii i r.a

Arrive Tnrboro i it;
Leave Tailicuo i 11

Lv. Rocky M t.
Ar. Wehlon 4 j l

V. M.I A.M. V. M.

tDaily except J.Ionday. J Daily ex-

cept Sunday.
Wilmington and Wehlon Railroad,

Yadkin Division Main Line Tr.-ii-

leaves Wilmington, U 00 a. m.. ariiven
Fayetteville 12 05 p. m., leaves FayfsMi:-vill- e

12 25 p. m., arrives HanJord 1

m. Returning leaves Sanford S 05
m., arriyes Fajettoville J 20 p. m.,

leaves Fayetfevil.'e i -- ( p. n;., anivcs
Wilmington t 25 p. in.

Wilmington and WeMon Raihoad,
Denncttsviiio Branch Train
Bennettati'ile 8 05 a. m., Max ton 05

m., lied Spring. 0 50 a. n., Jhpo
Mil's 10 5 a. m., nniyes FaveMeviHo
11 10 a. m. Itetrrning leavrs Knye'.te
ville 4 15 p. m., Hope Mi!!.--

" 55 . in.,
Red Springs U lift p. m., Max Jon 1.5

m., arrives BcnnetfsvUle 7 J5 in.
Connections at Fiiyetlevillo nith

train No. 78, at Maxtoa with thoOiro-lin- a

Central Railro.u', lit Red Spriogs
with the Rod Sprir;;t ::i.d Rowmoro
Railroad, at Sunford witli the Scnho.-ir-

Air Line r.nd Southern Railway, i't
Gulf wilh tho Durban) and Chiirl'AiQ
Rhilroad.

Train on the Scrtlard Nc-c- Pr.iTicZi
Road leaves Weldon 3 :55 j in., IJuiiTifX.

:17 p. nr.., arrives Scotland Neck at
:08 p. m,, Greenville '! :57 p. m., I.'iiiH-to- n

7:55 p. rn. Iieturning iravea
Kinston 7 :50 a. m., Greenville 8 :.":2 a.
m., arriving Halifax at l :1S a. in.,
Weldon 11 :'i'' a. n., daily except Sun-

day.
Trains on Washington Branflh h-iv-

Washington 8 :J0 a. rn. and 2 r. -- n.,'
arrive Purmcic 9 :I0 a. in. and i ."? ) p.
m., returning leave i'arrne'e '.) ; "; i. ui.
and 0:30 p.m., arrive Washington
11 :00 a, m. and 7 :30 p. n., daily ex-

cept Snndiiy.
Train leaves-Taibovr- , N. C, d..ily

except Sunday 5 :30 p. m., Stu dny,
:15 p. rn., arrives Plymouth 7: 1" p.

rn., 0 :10 p. m., Rcturninr, leaves i'ly-niou- tli

daily except .cui:.:iHy,7 in.
and Sunday 0 :00 a. r.i., s.nivcs Tar! oro
10:10 a. m., 11 :00 a. n.
.Tram on Midland N. C. Pr. nch

'eaves Gold.boro daily, except Sui-r-ny-

5 :00 a. m., arriving Kiniih.':jld 0 :'; l a .

m. Returning leaves Kii.Uh'lf'.l 7 :0
a. m. ; arriyes at G;)d.-l"ro- - S :''5 a. n

Trains on Na.-'-i vi!!3 Rrr.nfh liva
Rocky Mount at U :30a. in., 3 :I ) p. m.f
arrive Nashville 10 :1'0 a. m., i .' 3 j.-t-

) t
Spring Hopo 11 :0) a. in.. 1 :2" . rn.
Returning leave Snrir.g Hope 11 .j p.
m., 1 :55 p. rn., Nash y; lio Jl :15 a. m ,

j :25 p.m., arrive at Reeky Mount
12 :10 a. m., 0 :C0 p. ra., CwAy except
Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch leaves War-
saw for Clinton daily, except Sunday,
11 :40 a. m. and f :25 p. rn. Return --

mar leaves Clinton at 0:.-- j a. in. and
J :50 a. in.

Train No. 73 makes c'ote connection
at Weldon for all points North dly,all rai' via Richmond.

11. M.EMiCIt?-ON-,

Geu'l Pa-"- Arrnt.
J R. KENLY, Gcn'l Manager.
T. M. EMErcSO:. ffis Man

For beauty fails never
To you or to me.

To-da- y scatter brightness
Wherever you go ;

Gladness comes with the giving;
Waves grow as they flow,

To-2a- y is the summit
Of duty and life,

The path of endeavor,
The arena of strite,

To-da- y is ours only ;
Work, work while you may ;' " There is no ;
But only to-da-

Selacted.

Fruit on the Stnd Hills.

Charity ahd Children.

On the bald sand hills that have
simply held the world together since
creation until four or five years ago
we saw recently the most beautiful
fruit farm our eyes ever rested upon.
There are some forty-fiv- e acres in the
farm, and the main products are
peaches, grapes and berries. It be-

longs to Mr. J. D. Sayer, formerly of
New York, but now an enthusiastic
Tar-Hee- l. From the first he has been

wonderfully successful, and this year
promises to be the most profitable in
the history of the farm. He will make
more money on his forty-fiv- e acres of
wire-gras- s, sand hill land than will be
made on any dozen cotton farms in
Moore county, we dare say. His post-offi-ce

is Leavitt, N. C, and if our read-

ers want to see a beautiful and most
hopeful sight let them leave the train
at Aberdeen and take the "Blue" road
for three and a halt miles, and they will
see more than they bargained for. Mr.
and Mrs. Sayer are very excellent peo
ple, and we wish they might induce
a thousand more like .themselves to
come to North Carolina and show us
what the sand hills were made for.

What Srink Sid.

Michigan Christian Advocate.
"A two-doll- ar bill came into the

hands of a relative of mine," writes a
lady in Boston, "which speaks volumes
on the horrors of strong drink, or the
traffic in it. There was written in red
ink on the back of it the following :

'Wife, children, and over ?i0,000 ail
gone. 1 alone am responsible. All
has gone down my throat. When I
was twenty-on- e I had a fortune. I am
not yet thirty-thre-e years old. I have
killed my beautiful wife, who died of
a broken heart, have murdered my
children with neglect. When this bill
is gone I do not know how I can get
my next meal. I shall die a drunken
pauper. This is my last money and
my history. If this bill comes into
the hands of any man who drinks, let
him take warning irom my life's ruin'."

The bilious, tired, nervous man can
not successfully compete with his
healthy rival. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers the famous pills for constipation
will remove the cause of your troubles.

When the Whistle Blows,

Greenville News.

There are some people who will have
their overalls loosened, their pipes
shaken out and their caps at their el

bows, to cut and run at the moment
the whistle sounds. There are some
who will cut and run at that prelimi
nary wheeze the whistle gives before it
actually whistle. The man who does
not take mora interest in his work
than to quit it, short and sharp, right
on the second, and suffers agonies
when he gets to his working place a
few minutes ahead of time, never
makes any progress.

Hanger, disease and death follow
neglect of tbe bowels. Use DeWitt's
Little Early Risers to regulate them
and you will add years to your life and.
life to your years. Easy to take,
never gripe.

Obeying Papa.

Stern Father Now, now, my boys.
Quarreling again and for a miserable
little halfpenny?

One of tbe Boys Well, you said,
father, tbe less we quarreled about the
better! London Tit-Bit- s.

"A few months ago, food which I
ate for breakfast would not remain on
my stomach for half an hour. I nsed
one bottle of your Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure and can now eat my breakfast
and other meals with a relish and
my food is thoroughly digested. Noth-

ing equals Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for
stomach troublf' H. S. Pitts, Arling-
ton Tex. Kodol Dyspepsia Cgre digests
what you eat.

try for such purposes 13 being rapidly
extended. Oil is found at existing
prices much cheaper iuel in Pennsyl-
vania than coal.

The larger vessels plying on the
southern reaches of the Volga have
discarded all other fuel for oil ostatki,
or residue, as it is called. These steam-ei- s

of the eastern and other large com-

panies on the Caspian Sea, although
constructed with ordinary coal burning
furnaces, have had them adapted to
the use of oil. Th3 London Times
says that oil as fuel has become a mat-
ter of course with Caspian and Volga
shipowners, and the exhaustive ex
periments made by the liussiau P'

amr i

- lts. Cost for cost,ti -e e
--foments have conclusively de--

moostrated that the advantage of oil
fuel over coal, the cost of oil per mile
running at only one-thir- d that of coal
In the matter of cleanliness, which
means increased comfort, there was a
great advantage in favor of oil. The
engineers reported that in the use of
oil there was increased facility obtain
able in the regulation of the heat over
the whole heating surface, compara
tive eass of manuiplation ol the fuel
itself under steam pressure, and a sav
ing of labor and waste in the stake- -

hold. The Russian governmec t is now

experimenting with oil on some of its
war vessels.

Experimef
ing made i ' 5

in Colorado county is putti up a mill
with a capacity of burning ,000 bar--

r.o Oi tin a uay.' He says that it is
one-thir- cheaper than coal. Hawaiian
planters are conducting an inquiry into
the matter. The Market Street Kail- -

way Company of San Francisco,
which controls the trolley lines in
that city, is preparing to use oil instead
of coal in its works. If the use of oil
as fuel becomes In any sense general,
it may have an influence on the price
of coal, which would by no means be
a calamity. Cheaper fuel would be a
great advantage to manufacturers and
to the public in general, proyided it
did not result in a reduction of the
wages of the coal mines. But the use
of oil as fuel would not cause a reduc-
tion of wages, and if cheaper than coal
it would be a great benefit.

Eczema, saltrheum, tetter, chafimg,
ivy poisoning and all skin tortures are
quickly cured by Do Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve. The certain pile cure.

Whers Americans Can Live.

Atlanta Constitution.

It was somewhat amusing during the
early days of the American scattering
abroad to hear people talking about
the inability of an American to live in
the Philippines. This, too, in face of
the fact that the pioneers reduced ma-

larial districts on this continent to a
condition of salubrity, and that some
of our choicest sections of to-da- y were
once plague spots irom a sanitary point
of view.

The Philadelphia Ledger draws at-

tention to the fact that the census just
com plet8d shows no fewer than 8,562
American civilians in Manila, while
the American troops have been en-

during the climate of the isl anas for
two years under every vicissitude with-

out an abnormal form of fatality among
them. The' Ledger, declares that
"Americans can live there, and quite
a number of them seem to prefer to do
so."

There is no limit to be placed upon
the aggressive advent uresomeness of

the American. He can conquer a coun-

try without zero, such as Alaska, or a

country with too much zero,- - such as

the Philppines, and remain always
master of himself and his surround-

ings.

HIS LIFE SAVED

Uv Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy.

"I am sure that Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at one
time saved my life," says A. E. Lafa-lett- e,

of Gregory Landing Clark county,
Missouri. "I was in such bad shape
that the doctors said I could not live.
When I was at the lowest ebb, one of

my neighbors brought in a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and I took it and

got instant relief. I soon got up and
around. That was nine years ago and
I am still in good health. Since then
that medicine has always been in my
house and always will be. It is the
best on earth ." For safe by E. T.
Whitehead & Co. r .

.uTort to secure the I "A first-clae- s Military School in Eastern Carolina."

DEBNAM-KiraSE- Y SCHOOL
LAGRANGE, n. c.

Military, Literary, Scientific and Commercial School.
Fifty-thre- e Boarding Pupils ; twelve counties and two States rep-
resented the past session. Commodious School Buildings. Bar-

racks for sixty cadets.

Tbe school aims to strengthen character by developing latent talents and

power. The individual needs of the students are considered. The Military
training strengthens the manly traits, gives a sound body and clear mind.

Class room methods cultivate Observation, Concentration and Mental Grasp.
Athletics encouraged. NO COMPROMISE ON LIQUOR AND TOBACCO.

Expenses for entire year of nine months, including tuition, board, room,
fuel and lights, $110, payable quarterly in advance. NO EXTRAS.

Write for tpaatiful Register. J. E. DEBNAM, Supt.

--e nothing but Macmir's 3iloo3
Si! Liver Tills.

W. H. Mackaie, Tarboro, W. C.
E. T. WlIITKMSAD & CO.,

rj: Scotland Neek N. C.
TO CURE A COLD IN OSJE DAY

Eaxatiye Ikomo Qainiue. All
J3'Hts re'tmd the money it it fails
K l " v fove s signature i3 on

x. 2 5c. ...


